were considered to be moderate-to-high risk based on short-term declarations (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) and 57 29.4% were considered to be moderate-to-high risk based on long-term declarations . 58
Lower risk locations for procuring biomass supply for both short-term and long-term declarations, 59
across all risk factors, were in southern Georgia, South Carolina, and Texas. 60
INTRODUCTION

62
The world witnessed rapid growth and increased prosperity from the early 1900s through 63 the early 2000s [1] . Even with a global economic recession throughout 2008/2009, the world's 64 energy demand in 2020 is forecast to be 40% higher than it is today [2] . There are an abundance 65 of research inquiries around the use of cellulosic feedstocks for energy and fuels, however, 66 replacing oil-derived energy and co-products with bio-based energy and products presents 67 numerous technical, economic, and research challenges [3, 4] . A major obstacle is a reliable 68 supply of biomass feedstock [5] . Better understanding of potential limitations of biomass 69 feedstocks includes the productive capacity of land, high production costs, logistics, and 70 transportation [5] . Formation of markets and industrial supply chains involves managing many 71 contingences [6] . As markets develop assessing the economic capability and stability of evolving 72 supply chains is necessary for market organization. Sustainable solutions involve the assessment 73 of the local interrelationships between the environmental, social, economic, and risk conditions 74 linked with broader regional characteristics. 75
Accounting for risk from natural disasters in assessing the economic supply of biomass in 76 a geospatial context was the goal of this research. Despite an abundance of literature on the 77 economic availability of biomass [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 
RESULTS
110
The frequency of 'Disaster Declarations' in the short-term (2000-2011) and the long-term 111 were allocated by ZCTA for estimating risk at the ZCTA-level ( Given that potential users of this information may have their own weighting system for 119 road density and population density, risk was initially allocated without weighting, as reported 120 below. Note, for this part of the analysis high impacts were contained within severe impacts in 121 the presence of population density ≥ 58/km 2 and EPA level III ecoregions, i.e., exclusion zones 122 with these categories could not be distinguished from severe impacts. Combining the vulnerability 123 data with the disaster declarations (exposure) resulted in risk zones. Using the short-term exposure 124 data, "high impact" zones emerged along the eastern seaboard, and inland areas of Arkansas, 125 a b
Missouri and Oklahoma (Fig. 2 ). There were some "moderate impact" zones in Alabama, Indiana, 126 and Iowa. Twenty-two percent of the ZCTAs were assessed to be "low impacts" and 20.5% were 127 assessed to be "moderate impacts" in the short-term (Table 1) . 128 In the long-term, the "high-to-severe impact" zones emerge along the eastern seaboard, and 136 inland areas of Arkansas, Missouri and Oklahoma (Fig. 2b) . "Moderate impact" zones also occur 137 in Alabama, Indiana, and Iowa. However, there is an increase in the "moderate impact" zones in 138
Minnesota and Wisconsin. Eighteen percent of the ZCTAs were assessed to be "low impacts" and 139 23.2% were assessed to be "moderate impacts" in the long-term (Table 2) . 140 141 a b Equal Weights for Road and Population Densities. -Using equal weights of wE = 0.5 (average 146 road density) and wS = 0.5 (average population density), the short-term "high impact" zones 147 emerge along the eastern seaboard, Arkansas, Missouri and Oklahoma (Fig. 3a) . For this portion 148 of the analysis, the data for EPA level III ecoregion and population density greater than 58/km 2 149 were not included because population density would have wS = 1.0 and would have an extreme 150 influence on risk. There are some "moderate impact" zones in Alabama, Indiana, and Iowa. This 151 is in contrast to the long-term "high impact" zones which designated more ZCTAs in the "high 152 impact" and "moderate impact" risk zones (Fig. 3b) . Preferred locations for biomass-using 153 facilities in the long-term appeared to be in southern Georgia, South Carolina, and Texas. The 154 severity of risk in the long-term was higher given the influence of the "disaster declaration" which 155 accounted for more impacts and risk over time. 156 Greater Weight for Road Density, Less Weight for Population Density. If greater weight is given 164 to road density (wE = 0.7) and less is given to population density (wS = 0.3), there were fewer 165
ZCTAs impacted by risk for both the short-term and long-term "disaster declaration" impacts 166 (Fig. 4) . The eastern seaboard was still impacted by population density. Higher risk areas were 167 in Arkansas, Missouri and Oklahoma for the short-term "disaster declaration" impacts. Greater Weight for Population Density, Less Weight for Road Density. If more weight is given to 175 population density (wS= 0.7) and less is given to road density (wE = 0.3), there were more ZCTAs 176 impacted by risk for both the short-term and long-term "disaster declaration" impacts, relative to 177 the previous scenario (Fig. 5) 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
187
Our approach augments the Biomass Supply Assessment Tool (BioSAT), which is a web-188 based system available at http://www.biosat.net/ [31]. We combined available datasets for land-189 use, forest biomass, road density, population levels, and natural hazards defined as Presidential 190
Disaster Declarations to produce an aggregated risk impact map that shows the degree of natural 191 disaster risk associated with decisions for locating biomass-using facilities. 
Spatially-Explicit Biomass Estimation 203
The Forest Inventory and Analysis Database (FIADB) version 3.0 was used for forest 204 biomass annual growth and removal data. Geographic information system (GIS) technology was 205 applied to reallocate the FIADB data to each 5-digit ZCTA (Fig. 6a) . Forestland was identified 206 using digital raster map data from national land cover data [32] . Each pixel represented a particular 207 land cover class, i.e., forest, cropland, water, or urban, etc. on the digital raster map (Fig. 6b) . The 208 forest biomass from the FIADB in each county was split into multiple areas by the use of the 5-209 digit ZCTA area shape file and assigned a unique 5-digit ZCTA identifier due to misalignments of 210 county boundaries with 5-digit ZCTA boundaries. The numbers of pixels for all land cover classes 211 in each 5-digit ZCTA were estimated by overlaying each area with the land cover image layer (Fig.  212   6c) . A forestland pixel ratio was calculated by aggregating the pixels of deciduous, coniferous, 213 and mixed deciduous-coniferous forests, which collectively represents total forestland (Fig. 6d) . 214
By proportionally allocating land cover data at the 5-digit ZCTA level, the resolution of the U.S. 
Risk Impact 220
In this study, the primary goal was to produce an aggregated risk impact map, which would 221 show the degree of natural disaster risk for locating biomass-using facilities in terms of risk to the 222 biomass supply. The study defines risk impacts as the combination of disaster potential to biomass 223 and vulnerability: 224
Risk Impacts = Disaster Potential × Vulnerability. where 'Agri' and Forest Land Ratio are the area ratios of crop cultivated and forest land in each 240
ZCTA. 241
Vulnerability (or susceptibility to supply disruptions) here refers to different variables that 242 make biomass-using facilities less able to absorb the impact of a disruption in supply and recover 243 from a disaster event. These include economic (such as potential economic damage of production, 244 transportation and consumption), and social (such as different population groups' coping 245 capability to the disaster), and environmental (such as the fragility of ecosystem) dimensions. 246
The economic dimension of vulnerability represents the risk to the biomass-using facility's 247 production, transportation, and consumption, i.e., vulnerability implies higher risk to increased 248 costs and disruptions in the supply chain. Road density here is used to measure ability to transport 249 biomass from the field to the facility, which is defined as: 250
Road Density = Total Road length (km) / Land Area (km 2 ).
[3] 251
Average road density by 5-digit ZCTA within an 129 km one-way driving distance was calculated 252 to represent its regional impacts, and is grouped into five levels by its quantile distribution with 253 assigned vulnerability probability (Table 4) [40, 41] . 254 Table 4 . Average road density levels with assigned vulnerability probability. 255
Average Road Density Levels Vulnerability Probability > 14 km/square km 1.0 > 5.38 -14 km/square km 0.75 > 2.7 -5.38 km/square km 0.50 > 1 -2.7 km/square km 0.25 > 0 -1 km/square km 0 256 257
The social dimension of vulnerability assesses the effect on different population groups, 258 and the emphasis is on 'coping capacity. ' [42] argues that "people in small towns and rural 259 communities are more vulnerable than people in large cities because of weaker preparedness." In 260 this study, the population density in each 5-digit ZCTA was used as an indicator of the social 261 dimension of vulnerability [28, 29, 30] . We classify the population density in each ZCTA into five 262 levels, and assign a vulnerability probability to each population density level (Table 5) . 263 264 265 This resulted in five levels of risk impact, i.e., severe impacts, high impacts, moderate impacts, 286 low impacts and no impacts based on the calculated value (Table 6) . 287 bioenergy from these lignocellulosic sources to be sustainable, they must come from productive 294 forests that are accessible. Additionally, the supply of residues must be reliable in the face of 295 disturbances that affect forests directly or disrupt transportation of residues to processing facilities. 296
We used national forest inventory data (FIADB) to estimate productivity by proportionally down-297 scaling county level biomass to the 5-digit ZCTA level and assessed potential availability by 298 excluding federal forested land as unreliable sources, fragile lands on slopes over 45%, and land 299 too unproductive for forestry operations. 300
To assess risk from natural hazards, we used a conservative measure of the risk of natural 301 hazards such as hurricanes, windstorms, and floods; the frequency of supply for a large geographic region at a higher level of spatial resolution than previous research. 312 A significant contribution of the research is the addition of major disturbances in a high resolution 313 geospatial database at the 5-digit ZIP Code Tabulation Area to web-enabled bioenergy siting 314 decision support tool, BioSAT [31] . Even in the presence of risk due to natural disasters, 315 population density had the greatest level of risk to biomass supply. Preferred locations of 316 procuring biomass supply across both short-term and long-term risk, for all risk factors, are in 317 southern Georgia, South Carolina, and Texas. These are also areas with fire-adapted vegetation 318 subject to risk from wildfires, mitigated by aggressive prescribed burning [46] . 319
New research should assess risk to supply from especially mega-fires due to management 320 practices [54, 55] or changes in species composition [56] . Our approach relied on historical data 321 for disasters to estimate exposure as part of our risk assessment [57] . The best geo-referenced data 322 available are aggregates of different types of disturbance; these data exclude other significant 323 disturbances that could affect biomass supply including wildfire, insects, and diseases. Future 324 research could use models of different disturbances to refine the impact zones we identified and 325 disaggregated disturbance data would be useful to develop adaptations that reduce vulnerability. 
